
GASTROINTESTINAL

Easily digestible complete dietary feed for adult cats 
with gastrointestinal problems
Composition: dried poultry protein; maize; rice; dried greaves protein; 
poultry fat; dried beet pulp (natural source of dietary fibre); hydrolysed 
animal protein; minerals; poultry liver hydrolysate; oregano 0.09 %; 
ginger; rosemary; nettle; milk thistle; cranberry.

Support for gastrointestinal disease

If the cat suffers from gastrointestinal problems, belching, stomach rumbling and diarrhoea 
are the order of the day. Feed is often left standing. But this does not have to be the case: 
Our Josera Help Gastrointestinal was developed especially for such cases.
The complete medical feed can support gastrointestinal problems thanks to its easily 
digestible, gluten-free recipe as well as its natural ingredients. Digestive regulating fibres 
help promote the desired gut bacteria. The phytogenic complex contains oregano, which 
has been used in medicine since ancient times – in traditional veterinary medicine it is 
valued for its positive properties for the gastrointestinal tract.
With selected ingredients, Josera Help Gastrointestinal can help velvet paws to have more 
peace in their tummies. It promotes good and regular bowel movements and supports the 
stomach with its easily digestible recipe.
 Can help with acute and chronic gastrointestinal problems
 With easily digestible, gluten-free recipe and selected ingredients to relieve the digestive tract
 Digestion regulating fibres support the desired intestinal bacteria and can improve faecal 

consistency
 Phytogenic complex: oregano is valued for its digestive properties

Oregano
Oregano has been used in medicine since ancient times. In folk medicine, it is used for its 
digestive effect in gastrointestinal complaints and is also said to stimulate the appetite.

Recipe that supports digestion
The recipe with dietary fibres can promote the growth of healthy intestinal flora and 
regulate digestion. By binding water, the fibres also stabilise the consistency of the faeces.

Easily digestible recipe
Thanks to thermally broken down carbohydrates and premium quality raw ingredients, 
the recipe is easily digestible. Even cats with sensitive digestion can easily tolerate the 
selected ingredients as they are offer an optimal gentle diet.

Weight inactive / older normally active / 
active

2 - 3 kg 30 - 40 g 40 - 50 g

3 - 4 kg 40 - 50 g 50 - 65 g

4 - 5 kg 50 - 55 g 65 - 75 g

5 - 7 kg 55 - 70 g 75 - 90 g

7 -10 kg 70 - 90 g 90 - 120 g

Feeding recommendation per day.
Ensure that your pet always has access to fresh 
drinking water.
For optimal effect, only feed the diet feed. 
Additional feedings must be discussed with 
the attending veterinarian in advance.
In the case of insufficient digestion: Easily 
digestible feed. Initially up to 12 weeks; 
in the case of chronic insufficiency of the 
pancreas, for life. It is recommended  to seek 
the advice of a veterinarian before use.

Feeding recommendation:

Analytical constituents:

Protein % 33.2 

Fat content % 17.8 

Crude fibre % 2.0 

Crude ash % 6.6 

Calcium % 1.35 

Phosphorus % 1.00 

Sodium % 0.40 

Magnesium % 0.10 

Potassium % 0.60 

Taurine mg 1,500 

metabolisable energy per kg MJ 16.7 

metabolisable energy per kg kcal 3,987 

Additives: Nutritional additives per kg:

Vitamin A I.E./kg 24,000 

Vitamin D3 I.E./kg 1,800

Vitamin E mg/kg 220 

Vitamin B1 mg/kg 15 

Vitamin B2 mg/kg 20 

Vitamin B6 mg/kg 20 

Vitamin B12 mcg/kg 100 

Additives: Nutritional additives per kg:

Calcium-D-pantothenate mg/kg 50 

Niacin mg/kg 90 

Folic acid mg/kg 5 

Biotin mcg/kg 1,000 

L-carnitine mg/kg 200 

Iron (iron(II) sulphate monohydrate) mg/kg 160 

Zinc (zinc chelate of glycine, hydrate 
(solid)) mg/kg 18 

Manganese (manganese (II) oxide) mg/kg 18 

Copper (copper(II) chelate of glycine 
hydrate (solid)) mg/kg 1.80 

Iodine (calcium iodate, anhydrous) mg/kg 0.30 

Selenium (sodium selenite) mg/kg 0.30

Technological additives:

Antioxidants: tocopherol extracts of natural origin.
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